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Decision No. __ 8_5_:1_8_1_ 

BEFORE lBE PUBLIC trrILI'XIES COMMISSION OF !BE STATE OF Ct\LIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
. CA.LIFORNIA.-PACIFIC UTILITIES COMPM.~ > 
a california corporation> for 
authority to increase its rates for ' 
electric service in its Needles 
District. 

In the -Matter of the Application of 
CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC UTILUIES COMPANY> 
a California corporation~ for 
authority to increase its rat&J for . 
gas service in its Needles District • 

Application No. 54664 
(Fl1ed, February 15>1974) 

APt>licat1on- No-. 5466'> 
(Filed February !S,> 1974) . 

.:rames F. Crafts~ Jr., Attorney at Law, for 
caIifornia-Paeific Utilities Company, applicant. 

George G. Grover., Attorney at !.aw, and William 
'joseph Hanks, City At~rney, for the City of 
Needles> interested part:y. 

Pet~r Arth, .Jr. > Attorney at Law> Ran L. Ong, 
and K. K. Chew. for the Commission sill£: 

FINAL OPINION 

We previously entered two interim decisions in these 
consolidated applications. 'the fust, Decision No. 83549' dated 
October 8~ 1974~.was for the purpose of elim;natfQg a negative return 
situation caused by the fact that the rates prior ~ that,decision 
had been in effect for over twenty years and were inadequate_ to p-ay 
for rising cos.ts. We also determined that an interim return on. rate 
base of 8.35 percent was appropriate. 
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!he second interim decision was made necessary by rising. 
costs of purchased power and' purchased gas (Decision No. 84765 dated 
August 5> 1975 modified by Decision No. 84793 ctatGd August 12 7' 1975). 
We ag3.in set interim. rate levels and ordered purchased gas and 
purch3sed power adjust:ment clauses into effect. 

In this final decision we will consider issues relative 
to final rate relief, including rate of 'return, revenues andexpense.s. 

for the test year, :ate base, rate design,. and service complaints~ , 

!he rate relief requested versus that granted" may be 
summarized as follows: 

California-Pacific Uti11t:tes Company - Needles District 
Rate Relief - Appl1.catior.s Nos. 54464 and, 54465-

Origi.nal Application Requested 
First Interim. (D.83549) , 
Se:ond . Petition for 
In~ ReliefR,equested 

Second Interim. (D~84765) 
Granted in ''Xb!s' Dec1sion 

-2-

Electtic. 

$272,200' . 
106,900' 

~r.l .124. ~:t> . 

265,720 
44;140. ' 

Gas, _., 
$-182'..200 . 

139:,100' 

43: :t:3.94 
. 43~220. 

1:1' 910·· ,. . 
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Not all the figures in the table are directly comparable because 
while the company's original. request was based entirely on test yea:r 
eetimates, its second petition fer interim relief was based in part, 
and censide:ed by us in par::, upon recorded 1974 information •. 
Backgre~d Infermation 

Applicant is a California corporatien with its principal 
office in San Francisco. It owns and operates public utility systems 

in vari.ous parts of California, Oregon,. Nevada,. Utah,. snd. Arizena. 
Applicant's Needles District serves the town of Needles 

and immediate vicinity; the service area includes 1,.721 'customers 
ba.sed on 1974 recorded infomation. 'rb.is district produces none of 
its own gas 0: electricity. Its electric department purchases power 
from Nevada Power Company and from the U.S. Bureau of ~ec:lam.atien; 
the gas department: buys its gas from Pacific Gas and Zleetrte Company_ 

Hea:cit:gs were held in Needles en August 13,. 14,. and 15" 
1974. In addition te. the testimeny from the' compa::.y and the 

Commission staff,.. members of the public appea%~d,. and the city of 
Needles presented the testimony of its city manager. 
Ra~e of Return 

Both the company and the staff made ::he ellS tomary detailed 
studies eoncernixlg rate of return. 

the company's financial "W~t:ness,. Kevin O'Connor, proposed 
a $.3 percent rate. of reQrn on rate base which he s ta'Cedwould . 
produce a return on coamon equity in the range of l2.5-. to: 13.5 
percent. + 

-3-
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'.the staff w1tness~ Mr. I..eonard~ recommended a range for 
raU: of return on rate base of from 8.65 percent to 8.90 percent~ 
which. he s tate<! would produc:e a retw:n on eqw:ti;t- based upon the 
company's capital strueture~ of from ll.26 percent to 11.9& percent. 

With due respect to the completeness. of the preSentations" 
by both witnesses,. we believe 1:hat because of the lapse -of time . 
bet'~een the hearings and this decisioD.~ it is appropriate to consider,. 
alOllg with such test:i.mony,. recent Coalr.uission action in fixing; rates; 
of return wder current economic conditions for this company· and 

companies of similar capital sc:uc:ture. Failure to follow- this 
approach may result in an assigned return based upon ?bsolescent 
data. 

Based upon the same capital structure that is present in 
the proceeding nCM before us,. we recently allowed this company a 
9.04 return on rate base calculated to produce· a. return 011' ec;.uity of 
12 .35 percent. In two other recen:: decisions we have allowed some 
companies with similar capital structures re1:UrnS on rate base which 
produce even slightly higher retunls on equiey.'Our four most recent 
decisions cone~ rates of return for gas or electric ~tilities 
of cO!Xt?Uable suJJ are illustrated in the following table: , 

11 that is,. excluding Pacific Gas and Electric- Company which,. in 
Decision No. 84902 dated September 16. 197.5. was awardec1a ret:urn 
on rate base of 8.55 percent producing· a retam on c:oamon. equity 
of 12 percent. ::. - - - -

-4-
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Rates ot Retum &:ld. Rel.s:t.ed Allowances tor Common Stock Equ:1.ty 
Granted in Recent Decl.5ions or This Commission 

Common RetUl."ll. OIl 

Application Deeision Equity Rate or Common 
Name of Utili tz No. No. ~da~2 Ratio Return. £iguit;c 

Sierra Pacifie Power 54154 e:3869 31.60 ~84<%· l3-00% 
(12/17/74) 

Calito:rn:1.a.-Pacifie 
Utilities 

(South Tahoe Div.) S4S03 S4006 
(1/ZJ./75) 

35.69 9.olS J.2.3S~t 

Southwest Gas. ')4S:J7 84.603 34-l& <j.2Q% 12.79% 
(7/1/75) 

Pacitic Power & Light 54651 S4.234 
D/25/7S) 

34-80 8.4Cf%· l.2.20-~ 

It should be ll'Oted that Southwest Gas Company haS a 

slightly greater risk fe.etor since it is. purely a gas utility with 
. . 

no electric or telephone properties. 
:there is no significant cbange in the capital requirements 

or capital structure of California-Pacific since our decision in the 

South Tahoe application. It is, therefor~ reasonable to award 
applicant" for its Needles District, a 9.04 percent retu.rn on rate 
base to produce a 12.35 pel:cent: ret:w:n on common equity.. Wi.th 
this return" the Needles Dis~ict will prodace its fair share of the 
return necessary to solve any coverage problems which still remaJ.:n.JJ 

, . 

Regarding coverage and overall company-wide· return". it should be 

remembe=ed that most of applicant's properties are located outsidecf 
Californi~. 

2/ See discussion in our first inter!m decision in this proceeding 
(Decision No. 83549 dated October S" 1974). .. . 

-5-
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t~~es (TeX Liability for Prior Years) 
An issue CotmnOll to both the gas and electric departments is 

whether the incluSion of an Internal Revenue Service adjustment to 

the company's taxable iccome for prior years is reasonable~ The IRS 
disputed the companyts method for e::pensiog const..."'"UCtion overhead 

from 1965 to 1969 and detemined that this resulted 'in an undcr
stat~ent of taxable income (the company, while Dot agreeing. with 

the IRS~ made a settlement regarding. the amount due). 'Ihe company 
witness testified that because of this,. ate amount of the settlement 
is being amortized over ten years (through 1977) to recover the 
deficiency for this change in o:eatment of adminisa:ative and general 
expenses. 

!he s wf and the city of· Needles are of the: opinion that 

we should exclude this sum in setting rates because the years in' 
w!lieh the tax would have been due, if paid on time, are outside the 
test period. The company's position is that s'ince the IRS specifically 
approved the former method of calculation for these ~~ses through 
1964, the sum should be treated as an extraordinary expense 7 and as 

properly amortized over the ten-year period. selected (thecomp.a.z:.y 
, , . 

does :lot: seck recovery of the total of the amount which was due but 
only that po=tion of it: which the companyateibutes to the test 
year under the ten-year ~o=tization) • 

. 1o.is issue was raise.d previously in this CCtnp.my' s 

application for its Lassen Division (Decision No. 82711, dated 

April 9~ 1974, Application No. 53884). We see no reason ~ reverse 
ot:.: position in. this proceeding. '!he staf£:s position. that, this 
item should be disallowed is adopted .. 

-6-
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Metb.od of Accruing D,epreciation 

Another issue eomnon to both departments is a staff 
recommendation that the company accrue its depreciation on a monthly 
basis for plant added during· the year. We are convinced from the 
testimony of company witness Markey that this recommendation 1:$ 

premature beeause~ as yet~ the company does not have the computer 
capability to do this on an economical b2Sis~ and~ therefore~the 
advantage of such an accrual system is outweighed by the cost "eO:' the 
rat:epayer. 
Electric ~artment 

:By the conclusion of the proeeeding~ the staff estimates 
of electric departm.ent results were generally' accepteci except for 
(1) the company's assumption that there would be a 15 percent redoe-

. tion in kwhr consumption resulting froc. energy conservation progr&!l$~ 
3Il.cl (2) differences in plant -in-service and depreciation expense 
and reserve concerning certain accountS~. 

The table on the following page sua:xna.r.£.zes company-staff 
di£f~enees for the test period and indicates adop,ted results. 

-7-



California-Pacific utilities COmpany 
Needles Distri¢t, Electrio Department 

SUl>M\R10F ~RNnKlS 

Test YeElr 1974 

1 . . 

t . .. .,/1 ~ ,IC6mpany 1 stElft 
: OtigiMt.!J ,Original!! ,&stimtes I Estl~te8 I }'irst I Second 
: -COmpany t staff at I at : Interim I Interim I 

Item I Estimates I F!stiontes I Pl'op.R'\tes I Prop. Rates I ReHef -. I Rolief I Adopted : 

Operating Revenua 

9P2ia ti ng EJ(J??nses 
Purchased Power 
Transmission 
Distribution 
custou~r Accounts 

~ Sales 
I Administrative & General 

Total Operating Expenses 

Depreoiation 

Taxes 
other Taxes 
state FranChise 
rederal Income 

Total Taxes 

Total R~venue Deductions 
riot. Revenuo 
nato Base 
Rate of Return 

$ 681,100 $ 788,400 $ 959,900 $1,095,800 $ 895,300 $1,161,0'2<) $1,205,160 

376,800 446,500 376,800 446,500 446,500 706,260 706,260 
3,600 3,600 3,600 3,600 3,600 3,600 3,600 

48,000 48,000 48,000 48,000 48,000 48,000 48,000 
28,800 28,400 29,800 29,200 28,700 29,360 29,470 
2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,COO 2,000 2;000 

49,900 - 4~)700 49,900 45,700 4~'700 4~J700 45t100 
509,100 57 ,200 510,100 575,000 57,500 83,920 835,030 

90,200 65,500 90,200 65,500 65,500 65,500 65,50<) 

82,200 74,100 87,600 80,200 76,200 81,50082,400 
(7(0) 17,200 26,400 8,700 8,700 12,$40 

(16,100) 67 ,600 115.100 ~,600 29.600 ~~.22Q 
82,200 57,300 r(2,~OO 221,700 11;,500 119,800 lt3,)60 

681,500 697,600 772,700 662,200 754,500 1,O2O,~ l,dlti,850 
6,200 91,400 161,200 233,600 1~0,800 140,800 161,470 

2,012,600 1,779,000 2,012,600 1,779,000 1,779,000 ~},779,OOO _2},785,250 
O.31~ 5.l4i 9.3~ 13.l3~ 7.9l1r' 7.9l1r' 9.d~i 

(Inverse Itom) 

!I Ba~ed on rates in effeot at the ti~~ of filing of Application N~. 54464. 
gJ Interim rate of return found reasonable in first interim deoision. 

~. 

>- -, 
-~: 
.~ . ..,. 
> .*. 0\ 

"" 
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Revenues. 'Xbe company es timate of electric revenues 
eriginally centained an assumed 15 percent'reductien in kWhr 
censanptien as a result of energy censervatien measures. '!he staff 
took ~e positien that in spite ef the company's efforts,. no con-', 
servation ~d been achieved. At the hearlng." the company agreed wt 
there appeared to be no. material reduction in demand and that:,. therefore, 
there was no issue regarding. conservation. 

Recorded information filed with us shows, hewever, that 
while there was no reduction in consumption on a per eus toroer basis" 
the staff overestimated the U\mlber of customers. 'Ihe following . -, 

table illustrates this: 
california-Pacific Utilities Company 

Needles District Eleetric Depa.:::-::nent Cons_tion - 1974 

Average Kwhz: per 
No.. of Customers Total Kw~· Avg. Customers 

Company estimate 1,,699 36,,628,,900 21,559 
Staff estimate. 2,,135, 43,,414,900 20.,,335-
Recerded 1,,721 41.,,156,,270' 23:,,914' 

I 
'I' 

V1b.ile we mc.st use recerded c':atawitb. care since no party 

_ has had the opportunity to point out any possible abnorm.al:tty in it 
fer trending purposes" we believe l.I1e should adopt the recerded total 
kwhr figure and the recorded average number of customers for 1974. 
~ere is nothing which suggests that these figures are abnormal,. and 
while the company conceded tb.at its conservation efferts were 
UD.S1!Cccssful" the staff estixl:ate was based upon a substant::Lal ever'

estimate ef average customers for the test period. 

Additions to Electric: Plant. Several additions to the 
electric: piant fer the test year were . disputed by the staff. '!he _ . 
company originally included a new office buildiDg val\led at $325,,000 
but late:' agreed that it should not: be part of the- rate b.a.se'.fo:.;-test 

-9-
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ye:rr 19i4. The company still seeks to include a 7,.500 leVa transformer 
worth $60~OOO. 'Ihe company"s position is that it is actually needed 
for teet year 1974 and was ordered in the sp=i:l$ of 1974~ but that 

delivery has been delayed~ the delivery delay being no fault 

of the company. 'Xhe company witness mentioned certain additional 
commercial properties of recent origi:l and stated. that the new 
trnnsfo2:mer is essential to assure adequate service to- these properties. 
!he staff a=gues that thl.s Comrnission.and other commissions as we11~ 
have taken the firm position 'that: such property should- only be adde~ 

to the rate base when it is on the line and the uncontroverted 
evidence is tba.t the transfo:rmer would not. be ins talleddurlng the : 
tes t period. , 

We agree that. it would be a departure from well-esta:blished 
precedent to include the tr.ans.£o:mcr ~ and this precedent is more th.a.n 

a technicality. It is- rooted in the; cotlll:ton-scnse idea that the ra;e:
payer should not: be bOlX'dened' 'tI.'itb. payi:g for equipment which is no~ 
yet of sny value to him. Manufacturing. and delivery delays have been 
mo~e of a problem. than usual curing the last few years. Depa:ture. 

f~om the prineiple of reqa.iri:Dg that adcLitioXlS be placed on the line 
cIurins the test period would~ under present conditions, cause 
agg:~ated problems in detennini'ag. rate base., 

Add! donal Work Orders. During the hearings, the· company 
introduced Exhibit 24 Which, inter al:L.a~ showed a company expense 
of $25,000 in approved work orders not included' in the preparation 
of the 1974 construction budget~ but which were authorized and charged 
~~-= the cont:i.:rlgent budget of the general office account.. In 
respOnse to 3; staff request for more detail~ 'the company ~ished' 
a late-£iled exhibit (No. 26) giving so~' of the detail· ontbe items 
involvecl. ' . 

-10-· 
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'Ihe staff believes this amount should be disallowed for 
failure to present proper supporting evidence. Exhib:lt 26 is a 
single sheet of pape: listing the work order numbers and amounts 
expended. The items range from 1nstallationof Needles street 
lighting improvements (.$6,604) to purchase of replacement tools 
($171) • 

We agree that eleventh-hour additions to showings by 

applicants should be cliscouraged for tlle protection of the ratepayers; 
however, a 100 percent disallowance is too strong. a xemedY in this 
instance. 'Ihe items listed are prima facie legitimate expenses, 
although it is true that the Comnission and the staff should have 
been presented wi.~ more timely anddeta.11ed information for proper 
analysis. We will allow 50 percent of the total for these items, 
on a weighted average basis. 

RePreciation Reserve and Expense. Considerable tes~ny 
was devoted to depreciation expense in the Needles electric department 
accounts 364 (poles),' 365 (overhead conductors),. 368· (line trans
fonners), and 369 (services). 'l'he company witness stated that depre
ciation lives in these accounts were shortened because of the results 
of a computer study, using the ., s:lmul.ated plant record method" 

(Tr. 279). transformers, for example, bad their lives shortened· from 
35 to 22 years by virtue of this method. 

In its analysis, the staff rejected these proposed rates 
in favor of Coamission-approved depreciation rates. The staff .. 
witness was of the opinion that the new method failed to program the 
consequences of transfer of equipment in these accounts between the 

Needles Di.&er1ce and other districts.; the company witness disputed . . ", - . 

this contention. 

-11-
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Regardless of whether plant transfers are adequately 
reflected:J we believe we should reject the company's new method at 

this time-~ withoutp:ejud!ce to the company to pursue it in the fU1:Ure. 
It is m:.clc.ar wllethe= a depreciation s.t:udy concerning only a few 
accounts should be. superimposed upon previous general depreciation 

studies found reasonable by the Commi ssion~ and we believe thae~ on 
this record~ we have inadequate infoma.tion to: adopt- the proposed 
dep:eci.a.tion :ates. 
Gas Department 

By the end of the proceeding the issues remaining. as to:he
S2S depa.rt:rtent were (1) whether the compeny's estimated 1974 operation 

aI:d ma:Lntenance expenses should be adjusted -for certain abnomsl or 

non:rec'J.rring expenses ~ and (2) whether the company's proposed method 
for estimati.:ng operating revenues should be adopted. :he 1:able on 

the following page s,:mnarizes CotJlS)3Ily-staf£ differences for. the gas 
department for the test period a:d 1ndic~tes adOpted'reSults. 

The COQ.pm:y included a revr...sed es ti.ma.te of :rate base 

(Exh. 25, page 4) which simply makes rililor corrections to- s:aff 

estirr:ates based on the companyTs 1974 approved budget. 'nU.s estimate 
of rate base is reasonable and vill be adopted. 

- . 

-12-
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Operating Revenue 

~ating ~enses 
Purchas cd Gas • 
Distribution 
Custo:nCl' 
Sales 

~ AW Expenso 
\.0> 'l'ot31 Operating ExPense 
I 

Depreciation 

'l"xes 
other Taxes 
state Franchise 
redel'sl IncOtr.e 

Total Taxes 

Total Revenue Deduction 
net R~vcnue 

·Californla~Faclfic utilities Company 
Needles District, Gas Department 

SUl.f-t4.RY OF FARNIOOS 

Test YeAr 1974 

SIt _ Z 
Z ' - !/: '1 Jt COmp..'\o.y s .. ' Staff 
IOriginal1 sOriginAl;!! lE.stimat~s IJo!st1~tes: First t Second 
S COmpany t Staff t at I at t Interim I Interim : 
tEstilllates IEstirMtes I Prop. Ra.tes t Prop. Ra.tes I Relief t ReHef I Adopted 

$ 165,800 $ 187,000 *' 348,(:()() $ 39;2,600 * ~,lOO $ 369,3~O. 381,230 

82,000 95,400 82,000 
42,500 38,000 42,500 
20,300 19,600 21,000 

800 800 800 
24,60022,400 ' 24.600 

170,200 176,200 171,100 

34,200 31,500 34,200 

37,800 3§...JOO 
~8tlOO f 2,.00 

37,80014,200 

2~2.200 193150Q 
(76,'.00) (b,"500) 

9~,400 95,400 137,590 137,590 
38 J ()()() 38, CX>O 38 ,000 38 , OCIO 
20,400 ~O,200 20,310 20,420 

800 800 800 800 
22,400 22,400 22,400 22,400 

177,000 176,800 219,160 219,210 

31,500 31,500 31,500 31,500 

39.100 39,960 40,210 
4,100 4,100 5,180 

16,m 161~ ~,130 
60,100 60, 6'( ,520 

268,400 311,620 318,600 
57,100 ~7,700 63,000 

( 

> . -
~ 
If 

>-

~-0\ , va 

J?ilte S:."\se 
P.a.tc of Return 

741,200 69r.400 
(10.3!)~ (~)~ 

279,100 
66,900 

741,200 
9.3~ 

3cjj ,200 
88,llOO 
691,~00 

12.7n 
691}400 ~21 6911400 .21 696,909 

u.35V"' u.351?' 9.~et • (In'{erse Jte;ii) 

!I Based oil rates in effect at the tir'~ of filing of A~plicati()n No. 54465. 
y Interim rateot return found re&sonab10 in first interim deoision. 
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OJ?eratio'O. and Maintenance Sxpenses. The' cOalpany and the 
staff used silldlar trending methods of estimating operation 'JlllC.' 

maintenance ~es for most accounts~ but for certain accounts 
(measuring stations~ mete:s~ other expense~ and main,;) the staff 
deemed certain expenses as abnormal and therefore rejected the 

trending method regarding these aeco~ts. 
We believe the s taffY s estimates of gas department op¢ratioc. 

3.nd maintenance expenses should be odop~ed. W~ have reviewed in 
detail the testimony of Mr. Vetromile~ the company witneSs'~ and, agree 
with. the staff that: considerable confusion exists regarding these 

.'lCcounts and estimating cethods generally. It is unclear in ce~tain 
i:::s tances ~lhetb.er the company figures were based on a, trend or on an 

estimate~ 0: a combination of trending and estimating .. 

!here is equal confusion regarding certain wage increase 
es7:imates injected by the company witness on redirect examination~. 
apparently to offset any es tima.ting inaccuracies. Wages and salaries 

are 1lot broken out separately for the gas department accou:lts but are 

i:l.cltlded in them ~. 3~ 'table 6A). It is thus unclear whether soc.e 
of the estimated wage increases mentioned on rec!irect examjIlation 
wer~ <O.:!.:eady included in the cottpany: estimates. '!he wage increases 
:ncntion.ed by the witness were stated in percentages~ and no- dollar
and-cent clevelopment of these new wage increase esti.mates was 

fuJ:nished~ although the compaIlY was invited to· do so by the ex8M ber 

(~. 183-4). 

Operadng Revenues. 'l1le dispute between the cOiapa:lY a:ld 
::he su.f£ concerning gas department:eperating revenues concerned 

(1) the 1lUQ.ber of comm.ercial customers and' (2) the weather· 
nor::n.a 1'" 7..e. ti041 tOO thode 

-14-
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During tile proceeding,. company wi mess Ambrose aec~ted the 
staff's estimate 'of commercial customers· and gas consumption. 'l'he 
st3.f£'s estimate con.tains more recent data;t and it· is thus reasonable 
'Co adopt the staff's custot:1er (and usage per costomer) £:i.gures in . 

cteriving comnercis.l sales est:1mat:es.. 
The eonlpany made a detailed presentation in an effort to 

conV-:...nce this Commissi.on to adopt a method of weather normalization' 

recently used by the Sbte of New York Public Service· Commission. 
"llle companyt spes! tiOtl is t:ha.t 31 years of recorded weather 

data for Nee<:lles is not a sufficient statistical sample ta.· determine 
.the n,;zxr.ber of degl:'ee days with' precision a:ld that the statistic:al 
weather sample car: only show t:hat the "true normal. ye.s.r" falls within 
a range which C.!Ul be detenlined by an ".accepted mathematical formulatt 

.. , 

'!he staff disagreed with the use of a range of normal or 

everage degree days and used a long-term average of recorded data. 
According to the staff, weather pa:te:ns in Needles are so d1f:ferent 

than in New Yo::k that, whatever value the proposed method may have in 
New York, it is inappropriate to use it in the Needles climate. 

We believe the staff is correct in its assessment. Exhibits 
27 .and 28 compare weather patterns in New York as compared to Needles. 

, . 
'Ibe distribution of degree days. depicted in Exhibit 28: shows. that the 

Ne"'~ Yo,;:k method is not suitable to the Needle3- vicinity. We believe 

that whi.le it would be better ~ ha--.,e a lO:1ger period' of recorded 
infomatio!l;t 31 recorded years is an adequate sample, given the 
comparative regularity of the Needles cl:£mate. 

'!be staff's estimates of sales .and: revenues for the gas 
departtnent are adol>ted. 

-15-, 
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Rate Design - General Considerations 
The company's position :regarding both its gas and electric 

departments is that rate incruses awarded in this proceeding should 
be based primarily on a 'Uniform percent:ge increase in each rate 

block, so that the bill of each customer will be increased by the 
same percentage. 

The staff's position is that any increase should be 

essentially spread to. the ratepayers on a cents-per-unit, basis to. 

assure fair dis tribution of the increase. 1'h1s means that the J.a...-ge 
volume consumer would r~eive a higher percentage increase than the 
sc.all.ar cons'Clmer. '!here would still be a sufficient differential in 

rates, in the staff's .opinion, to reflect cost of service considera
tions. The city of Needles supports the staff's baSic position,. 
<'!lthough it urges some modifications reg.:ding specific rate blocks. 

'!he company concedestbat if rate increases were needed' 

primarily because of increases in the cost of purchased power and 
gas, the staff method would be consistent with. Commission policy, 
but the company argues that the increases .are made necessary bY,a 

combination of factors, such as cost of capital, and labor and 
materials, as well as increased costs of e:).er8Y. 

Be~use of the company-staff disagreement on this point, 

the' examiner ordered the company to fw:nish an exhibit (No. 23) 
showing, for various years from 1960 to 1973,. the percent of . 

purchased power costs and purchased gas costs to total operatio:! and 
t:l3.intenance expenses. For:he electric department, there wee .an 
increase f:om 68.34 percent for 1956, eo 74.44 percent for 197~, bu~ 
for gas, the percentageG fluctuated, showing no clear trend,. and for 
1973 the percentage was actually lower (46.48 percent:) dl.an fo: 1956 

. . , , 

(50.;44 percent). 
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The eom.panya::~· that the staff rate design Would produce 
large electric bills dur-l.ng. the s~r months (when air conditioning 
must be used heavily due to the very hot climate) and large gss:bills. 
in the winter" at least for space h~ting.1f . . " 

We agree With the staff's position that the increase should 

be spr~d with the continuing increases in the cost of purchased 

energy in ICind" but believe that" to further conservation,. the blocking 
must be changed to narrow the difference between the cost of the first 
a:ld the final u:n.ts of gas or electricity. While in the electric 
depart::rlent there has only been a slight increase in, the percent of 

pw:cb.:lsed power cos t c=o totnl operations and maintenance expenses,. 
and while for the gas department: (at. leas t based on Em. 23.)' the . 
trend is unclear" it is certain that with contillu.aland .1nereasing 

'JI Based upon Larkin et a1. v California-Pacific Utilities Co. 
(1964) 63 CPUC 131, 'the company argues that staff rate designs 
of the so:t proposed here have not proved successful. In 
!.arkin, the Comdssion found that a rate design. made by the 
s8£, and adopted by the Coma:dss.ion in a previous rate increase 
e<:se" should be modified to spread less of the charges to· the 
large user. lhis case (involving water rates) is not comparable. 
Most of the large use:s were :lot cotDDlercia1 or industrial customers 
but retired people who used substantial quantities of water for 
gucen1.ng. Y..ore iIIl2ortantly, this was a case in which. there was 
plenty of water, ana it was the Coa:m:Lssion IS objective to 
increase consumption by the large users in order to increase the 
cocpany revenues. 
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shortages of natural gas atld other fuels ~ these pe:rcentages will :l0? 
increztSe> espe.ei.aJ.ly for a district: such as tJ:1s, which 

prO<iuces none of its own power or gas. In addit1on~ by Decision 
No. 82881 (May 15, 1974) we. o:clered each electric utility toiJ'roceed 
with a prog::-8m to' :reduce electric sales by ten percent from normal 
usage to achieve energy conservation. As mentioned ~·e, the' 
reeo:ded info~tion for 1974 shows ~t ~o reduction for tnat 
period was made. We be1ie--ve t!le adopted ra~ design will 
encourage at leas t some degree of energy conservation. Such conserva
tion is espeeia.i.ly esseut:ia.l. regardir;.g cons'Ul:!lption of gas ~ 
preset conditions. 

For the electric d~tme=.t, it is therefore reasona!>le to 
increase the service and mi n;Q1JCl. charges by 'approximately 40 percent 

("~hich ",as originally proposed by the company and accepted· by the 
$t'..a-Ff) and to then deduct the additional revenues that will be 
realized from these incr~es in.. service or m; 'Cimum, charges from the 
dollar amounts apportioned to each schedule. Apportiooment of the 
'rcmai:ling dollar SCOQlts will generally follow t!le uniform cents.-per
kilo"~att-hoQ1' spread suggested by the staff, but with ::heblock:iJlg, 
narrowed as· indicated below. 

Fo: the gas depa4t1J:e~t» the staff's estimates of reVe:l1leS 
and sales will be, applied to the gas rate design discussedbelO"'w. 

In aciopting the electric 2nd gas rate designs intbis 

proeeedi:1g~ we reccgnize the im?licetions.· of the conservation-orientcd 
ra~e structure which was adopted in Pacific Ga..:; and Electric Company 

(197S) _ croc -' :oe.ci$ion No. 84902, Applicatio:::lS Nos .54279', 
54280, and 5428l~ and the passage cf Asseuz'!)ly Bill 167, the Energy 
Li:eline Act. We realize that it is legally possible for us to 

ado?: .a. raee structure which would include a lifeline rate' ahead 
of the effective date of this Act (January 1, 1976),..but webel:'~·e 
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it would be. unwise to exercise .our discretion in this direction here;, 
because (1) the record was not developed regarding these considera

tions ~ and since the service area has a desert climate wi t:b heavy 

use of air conditioning by almost all users~ we mUst make sure that 
we have considered all factors pecul1ar tc> this area before adopting 
sach a rate des~;'!1 and (2) it is uncertain whether, for the Needles 

District~ there is sufficient coumercial and industrial service to 
adopt some of the formulae for designiIlg rates which we found appro

pr...ate for PC&E.?I In future proceed1x:gs;, we will,.however;,exz:>eCt 

the company and the staff to analyze rate structure problems with 
our PG&E decision and Assembly Bill 157 in mind and to present us with 

rate design alteraatives which reflect~ as much as :£.S reasonable'~ 

these developments. We believe our rate clesign for gas and electric 

rates in these applications favors smaller users as UlUCh· as is 

appropriate on the recordwhic:h was developed~ here. 

'd One prominent factor is that the hot· cl:i.ma.te results in heavy 
air conditioning use by even the smalles t users. ".rhus in 1973-
(a more nomaJ. climatic ye<J.r tb.an 1974) 83.4 percent of . t:b.e 
residential eleetric usage was in the tail 'block (over. 200 kwhr). 
This means we must take great care to avoid setting; tail block 
rates which would be excessive when the actual consumption pattern 
for a climate such as this is considered. 

~I '!be entire Needles service area consists of less than 2',000 
customers and is primarily residential. '!he commercial customers 
would have to be c1::.aracterized as basically "small business". 
'!he PG&E proceeding was statewide and not confined: to one district, 
and involved a utility distributing electric energy in 47 central . 
and Xlorthexn California counties, including many large metro
polit:an and industrial areas, and also· distributing, under resale 
schedules, power to other smaller utilities. Its gas department 
includes several large metropolitan and industrial areas .• · (See 
Decision No. 84902, mimeo. pp. 7-12, for, a description.of PG&E."s·· . 
electric and gas systems .• )·' . . , .... . 
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Elect=ic Department Rate Design Problems 

We now turn to specific problems relating to certain energy 
blocks or schedules in the electric department. Exc~t as indicated 
in the staff's electric rate design exhibit (No.7),. the staff did 

not take exception to the company 7 s recommended rate blocks. While 
adhering in principle to the basic design suggested, we wish, however,. 
to adopt rates which will narrow as much as is reasonable the rate 

for 'the first and last blocks (see discussion on previous. p.B.ge and 
Footnote 4). 'llle follOWing table shows the original,.' present,. and 
adopted rates: 

Rate Block 

Semce Charge 

F:lr5t. 40 Kwhr 
(per Kwbr) 

Next 60 Kwhr 
Next. 100 Kwbr 
Over . 200 Kwhr 

Service Charge 

Fi.~t 50 Kwh%" 
(per Kwm:-) 

Next 150 Kwbr 
Next 200Kwbr 
Next. 600 KwhX'"' 
Next" 1,000 Kwhr 
Over 2,000 Kwhr 

Cal1t'ornia-Paei.4'1c Utilitie~ ,C¢mpany 
Needle~ Division Electric Rates 

Original P.3uJi Present RAte~ Adopted Rates 

Domestic Service (Schedule D-1l2) 

$0.75 $0.75 

4.3~ 5.1917~ 

4.0917 
~.2917 
2.0917 

~920 
~.S:34 
2.,340. 

Total Revenue 

Commercial Service (Schedule A-l22)' 

$0.75 SO.75 $1.10' 
4-71. 5.5917f, 5~S54t 

ReverrJ.;i! 

$ 17,750 
33,890' 

37,670; 
54 640- -' ,. " 

374!~_ 

$Sl~l70 

$ 4.l50 
10,060 . 

Total··Revenue $4$;.740·" 

11 At the tiule ot f:Uizlg 0: these applicatioXl:J. 

Y Ineluciillg interim relief. 

11 Ba:5ed on adopted re:su1ts. 
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lhe original rates contained a cost differen,tialof 
72.1 percent from the first, to the final block for domestic service~ 

and 72.3 percent from the first to the final block for coamerc~ 
service. These differentials have been lla.."Towed, tc> 53:.4, percent" and 

58.0 percen~~respectively. there is a small reduction in ,the first, 
t:co:o residential blocks. 

'Ihe above schedules include most of the e;Lectriccustomers> 
8:1d comprise, based on adopted resu1ts~ 81.6 percent of the total 

electric revenues. The remaining schedules set forth in'Appendix A 
consist of outdoor lighting, street light1ng~ general power (which is 
Oll.8. demand or connected Ioed basis), and agricultural serv1ce.§1 . 
'Ib.ese schedules will also have similar reductions :in the cos t 
differentials from the first to the final blocks. 

The remaining. iss1.!es concerning. electric rates concern 
specific blocking or eancelL~tion of schedules. 

The staff opposes the' companyt s reques t to add an additional 
bloel~ from 200 to 500 kwhr per month. We agree that such a block. 
has the potential for stimulating additional c01l$ump-tion and that 
it: should :lot be added at this time. 

6/ '!his schedule is also on. a demand basis , and consists of one 
c~tomer who makes minima) usage of, it. It is closed ''U>ne.# 
eJStomers. 
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We also agree ~"ith the staff that the final two rate, 'blocks 
of Schedule P-l32 should be C8llceled on 'the basis that 'the return. 
froe them at p=esent is ma.rgin3.~. and that further inc::eases in pur
c:!l~ee. power expense will make them noncompensatory. 

We agree with the company that Schedule P-2 -N may. be 
canceled. It bas cal:Sed admlAlis-trative difficulties and' necessitates 
two meters for residential: service. It is obsolescent since itap?lies 

o:Uj to small three-phase motor air-conditioning equipment 'Which has 
virtually disappeared £rom use. Needles City Manager Horeth expressed 
concern, in his testimony~ that the proposed elimltJation would result 

i:l. the residential customers under it 'being transferred to 'a 'commer
cia! ra~. Counsel for the eompa:y stated Qat the wording. of' the 
proposed tariff would be changed to mdce it clear tb.at:.where 

residential service is involved, the customer wm be transferred to 

the residential rate:. 'Xb.e remainder of the staff recommendat::.ollS 
r~g.a:eing elect:rl.c departlnent schedules, 1ncl\!ding the retention. of 

letter designations for various rate schedules (Exh. 7, Section B, 
par~aphs ::'O(d) and (e), and SectionC)~ is: re.asonable.and will be 

adopted. 

\73$ Dcp:;rtment Rate Design Considerations 
Regarding gas depart:ment: rate blocks ~ the major d:i:.£ferCOlce 

0::: opinion has to do with the company's proposal to create two· 

sc!1edules =ro:n the existing General Service Schedule G-220 to provide 
a diffe=ence i:l rates between residential and commercial cos t:omers • 

A ~ Schedule 210:. for residential users, would retain the "existing 

block structu=e of G-220~ while Commercial Schedule G-220 would be 
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=es t::uctured with additional blocks. The staff, is opposed. to· the 

ad~i::io::al blocks on the ground that the large comnercial cus.toce:rs 

would receive lower rates than small residential customers,' and that, 

tlle:efo:e, in 8:l era of rapid natural g3S price increases., such a 
rate t;chedule would not be oriented toward achieving. cocservation. 

In 'its brief, the eity of Needles analyzes this problem and 
disagrees that such a result would obtaill from. adoption of the company 
proposal. The City points out (brief, p. 13): 

:'In one respeet, the Ci1:y cloP-s agree with the Comp.sny 
so far as gas rates are concerned. '!he Company proposes 
to break the present Sclledule G-220 into two schedules, 
G-220 for commercial and G-210 for residential. lhe 
Staff bas taken the poSition that the new G-220 would 
provide the lar.ge commercial eus tomers with lower 
rates than the small residentiP.J. cus~e:s. (See 
Exhibit 9, page 2-1, Para .. 2; an.d testimo:lY ot 
Mr. Copeland.) An examination of the Co:npany's ra~e 
proposal, however, would seem 1:0 indicate that G-ZIO, 
at V given t:Sage, would be lower than G-220. (See 
Exhi l.t D to the Ap~lication (gas], co;o.par~ page 1 
of that Exhibit D w~tb. pcge 2 thereof.) Of cou:se, 
the actual rates there proposed will not be authorized, 
but it does seem clear that the <::ompany?s proposal in 
principle would favor residen1:ial users. If the sa:ne 
xelationship between G-2l0 and G-220 which appears i:l 
the application is maintained in the Commissionts 
decision~ but at a lower level. then residential 
C"..lS~s would be the beneficiaries. U 

After analyzing the companyts appliea.tion:t we agree in 
principle with the City's observations, and we will allow the 
company 'to esta.~lish separate residen1:ial (G-Z10) and eocmercial 
(G-220) gas schedules, b1.l~ the company's blocking. is unsatisfactory. 
I:l our recent Pacifie Gas and Electric Company decisioll, st."Pr3., 'we 
generally adopt~d rate sp=eads designed to lessen the difference 
between the amount paid by a cocsumer for the firs t unit of gas or 

electricity, :ind the: last unit, iz. order to. discourage volume ~age 
in en era of energy shortages and rising prices for natu:ralgas ~d 
othE'xfuel. 
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!be company's proposal for its G-210 (residential) schedule 
vou1.d establish a decreasing chuge from the first block to- the final' 
block so that the tLlC::trlS purch4sed in the final block (over 175 
tb.erms) ·.,gould cost 1l~ less than tile fi.%'st25 thems. Similarly~ in 
the G-220 schedule, there 'Would be a spread of 13-1/21£ from .the 
initial block (the first 50 thexms.) tc> the tail block (over SOO thexms). 
'lhe blockicg 'We adopt, which is set out in the' following table, will 
create a spread of 21. from the initicl. to the final residential block~ 

8!lG 3-1!21. from. the initial to the fi:1al cOImIlercial blcclc. 

California-Pacific Utilities Company - Needles Division 
AG,apted Gas Rate !lesign 

Block Ending!! 

'" thems 25 tt 

75 It 

175 " 
Over 175 n 

Residential f!ChedUle G-2l0) 
Prcsen:: Ra~ Aeoptee! Rates 

$2.54108 $2.540· 
0.31777· 0.280 . 
o .287n 0'.270, 
0;;,2&777" 0.265-' 
o .257n 0.260·' 

Commercial ~Sehedule G-22C) 

$,30,.541 
52it:609,; 
54 43' , -, 
25266. ., , 

11,457 

,', 

Existing 
Present Rst:.esY 

Adopted .,. ., 
,Blocking Ending Block Ending Adopted'Rates Reven.ue21 

4 the~ 2 • .54108 4 thems $3.00 $ 4,716 
25 
75 

175 
Over 175 

n 0.31777 50 rt 0.S0157 ' 16,211 
" 0.28777 200 ft 0.29157 34,781 
" 0.26777 450 " 0.28157 3'>,036. 
" 0.25777 800 rt 0.27157 S2',.322 . 

O\·er 300 " 0.26657 83:z'388' 
l'ot:a.l Revenue $207~O44 

11 the blocki!1g adopted is the Sa:.1e as the ·existing. 
G-22OA. schedule. . . 

Y Based on present G-22OA schedule> illc1"<1ing interim 
relief. . . ' 

. y Based on adop'~ecl r~ults. 'Dle revenu.e calecl.ation 
for the irdt:Lal block :is based on staff estimate 
of number 4,f bills. 
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The rate spread above will result 1n a small reduction in 
3M4ual =evcnue requirement from residential customers (about $11,000, 
based 0:1 adopted resul'tS) which is reflected, as can be. seen from' . ' 

the above table, by a small rate reduction in the first four rate: 
blocks.. 'Illis revenue r~uirement has been shifted to the commercial 
schecule. 

'!he company's ori~l proposal contained "A" and "B"rate 

cehedules in both the eom:nere1al and resiclenti.o.l designs. In each 
ease the "B" rate was to apply from April through November, and only 
to customers recei~ gas air conditioning or gas swimming pool 
heating in conjYJnct1on with space heating. At the hearing it was 

shown that gas air conditioning a:td gas swimming pool heatir!g· are 
used by only a very small number of customers, and that it is unlikely 

t!l.c.t eIJ.y would be added in the futu:e. In such a situation, the 
.loowe: rates offered by the "Rtf schedules unduly discriminatei:l 
:favor of tb.is small :IT.Eber of customers, and they will not be 

authorized. 

'!he =emaining staff recommendations as to gllS; rates (Exh. 9, 
Cha.pt~ 2, pa:ragraphs 1 and 4) are re.asoneble and ·ae adop.ted. 
PUblic Witness Testfmony 

Certain public witnesses and also the city of Needles 

exp~esse<! concern over the cost of purchased power and purchased gas 
generally. In its brief, the City takes the position that the 
eot!lp8Xly failed to justify its a...'7angements for such p\lrchases. For 

e)"..ample, applicant does not participate directly in the Mojave Steam 
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Plant, but" instead, purchases power from' the owners. Also,. the .' 
company does not purchase gas directly from pipelines in' the area 
but rather from PG&E. 

While we believe that we should, in the future, more 
closely scrutinize the company's planning. and i.ts future agreements 
for the Needles District,. no downward adjustment in rate levels should 
be made on the ground that the company's purchased power or purchased 
gas arrangements are imprudent. It is- unclear (as the C1.ty concedes) 
whether the company could in £act purchase guor electricity for this 
district any cheaper by any other combination of arraogements. To 

penalize the company at this point would be hindsight. the company's. 
basic arrangemen~ for purchasing gas and power are of long st:anding,' 
sntedating the recent period of price rises due to· fuel shortages 

and other energy problems of rec~t origin. 
'the Ci.ty also complained of the alleged high cost of gas to 

the Needles District on the basis that its proximity to' major pipe

lines should result in lower prices. Since the 1940's we have followed 
a policy of setting gas resale rates based on the average sys t:em-

wide cost of gas to PG&E. We cannot change such a major policy in 
a proceeding involving one district of one company without prejudicing 
the rights of other parties. 'J:he proper place for the City's 
arguments on this subject is a proceeding encompassing. the .rates 0: 
the supplier. 

One individual customer testified to a long. history of 
voltage fluctuations wlU.ch had caused her considerable problems. ; :Jlle 
examiner ordexed a late-filed exhibit which would show wbatsteps, the 

company had taken to correct the situation. !his exhibit (No_, 20) 
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, ,J~' 

"-
" -

s!lows that the company discovered th£. transfomer bank ,'serv1ng. this 

cust:otl:er was overloaded. The company therefore transferred this 
customer and six others to a new transformer bank. We are convinced 
that adequate remedial action was taken. 
Findings 

1. Applicant is in need, of additional revenues for itS Needles . ' 

District, but the proposed :rates setfo:rth in the application are 
excessive. 

2. A rate of return on the adopted rate base of 9.04 pe:rcent 
and a retu:rn on coamou equity of 1.2.35 percent are reasonable. 

3-. It is not reaso~ble to il'lcl~e~ for ,either the g.Ss or 
electric d2partmcnt~ amortization of tnx liabi~ty for pre-nous ye3rS 

, ~P?Orti.oned to- 1:be Needles Dis!:rict. ... 

4. '!he existing Commission-approved methods of" determining 
clcpreciatioD. are reasona'ble. The company shall not be required at 
this time to accrue eepreciation en a monthly basis. 

5. The 1974 recorded figures fer totalld.lowatt-hours~ ave=age 
number of customers for the electric department~ and kilowatt-hours 
per average customers are adopted.-

6. The s1:S..ff's estimate for electric p:ant additions are 
:::easonable, with the addition of $12,500 of the new work o:::ders" on 
a we!gh.ted 3.veJ:age basis. 

7. ':he company's re:visedNeedles gas department :rate base 
es~...mate (Exh.. 25, p. 4) is reasonable and is adopted'. 

8. The staff~s estima.:=es of Needles gas departm.ent opcraeio:s 
and oainteDance expense are reasonable a:td are adoPted. 

9.. the staff" s estimate of' commerc:Lal gas. customex:s for the 
test period is reasonable and is adopted. 
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10. the staff's estimates andmetbods of determ:ln:1ng.gas' 

department operating revenues for tb.~ Needles District are reasonable' 
and are adopted. 

11. It is reasonable, for bo1:h the gas. and electric departments, 
to design rates. which will recognize cone1nual increases in the cost 
of purchased energy and :the necessity for energy conservation, and, 
which will narrow the differential between the cost:' of the firs t and 

final units of gas or electricity. 
12. Electric Schedule P-2-N should be canceled. 1b.e company 

should file a revised tariff making it: clear that residential 
customers on the P-2-N s~dule may be transferred to the appropriate 
residential rate and not a coamercial rate. 

13. Present gas Sc:hedule G-220 should be severed into two 
schedules, G-220 (comnercial) and G-210 (residential) as more fully 
set forth in the opinion section of this decision. 

14 •. '!he remaining staff recoCIDeDdat1ons for gas departlTlent 
=ate design are reasonable and are adopt:ed. 

15. the increases in rates and charges authorized. herein are 

justi.fied; the rates and charges authorized herein are reasonable; 
and the present rates, insofar as they differ from those authorized 
herein, are, for t:b.e futu:e,. unjust and unreasonable. 
Conclusion 

'lbe application should be granted to the extent set forth 
in the following order. 
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FINAL ORDER. 

IT IS ORDERED that California-Pacific; Utili.ties Company is 
authorized to file~ for its Needles Division" on or after the effec
tive date of t:b.is. order, revised electric rate schedules: attached' to 
this order as Appendix A, and revised gas schedules attached>' to this 

order as Appendix B.. Such filings shall comply: with 'General Order 
No. 96-A. The effective date of the revised schedules shall be 

the date of fi.ling. 'J:b.e revised schedules shall apply only to 

service rendered on and after their effective ~te. 
, " 

The effective date of th1s order· shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. ," \ zt 

Dated at ~ California" this ;;." 
day of ,. NOVEMBER 9 1975~ 

>, '. 

Commi:::i10%l<!r VornQ%l ~L~: S't.irrgeQll~ ,be1ng. 
noe¢a.~r1ly a'b~.ent~· d1d·;a(,tJ)al"Uc11)at.e: 
111· 'tllo ~pQ$1:t1Qn Qr th1$P~ 



APPmIDJX A; ) 
Page ~ or 9 

Awll.eo:rt. t 3ra:tes, el'ulrse~, Q:C,d cotldi"Q.oll$ erc chm:lged to· the level 
or extc:nt. set. tor'"...b. in ~ append.:Lx. 

SCEZD~ no. D-2 

Revi:s.e !!oGdles Division to read Noodles ~trict.. 

Semee Cl::l.o.x'~e: ........................... , ............... .. 

Energy C~ee (to be .lMed to the Sertice C~ec):' 
~~~t l~ kwbr, per kwbr ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Next:. 60 :kwbr, per kwbr ....... .............. e, ............. .. 

Next. 100 kwhr, per kwbr .............. ~ ................. . 
Over 200 kwhr, per kw~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Minimum Charge: The service charge eon:>t:ttute~ the 
Clonthly minil'!!lJnl charge. . 

Por Meter . 
.. Per' Month. ... 

All service t::ld.er th:1.!; sehedule wUl '00 3Ubject. to the Purcha:sed. 
Power Adjustment. deseribed in tho Pre'iminary St:l:tement.. 'rho adju.stment. 
amount. !lh6JJ. be the product. o-r the total; k:Uowatt-hours1:or wbieh the 
bill is rendered. times the adjus.tmmt a.mowlt. per ki.lowat.t-hOlJr. 

S?ECIAI. CONDITIOtS 

Delete Speei.al Ccm<ti.tiO!l No.2. 



SCHEDtItE NO. A-2 

Rev:r.se llumberor sebed.'Ille n-om. A-2to A-122. 
Rev1ce Needle~ Division to :-e.e.d Needles District. 

- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
El::lergy' Charge (to be e.aded to the Service Charge-): 

First 50 kwbr" per kwbr ................ .. 
Next 250 lGtbr ~ per kw'br • .. .. 
Next 200 kIIbr" per kwbr .. • .. .. .. .. 
Next 600 kwhr" per kwbr ......................... .. 
Next. 1,,000 loIbr". per kwllr ........ .. 
Over 2,,000 kwbr" perkwbr .............. .. 

:M1tl1mum Charge: $l.lO. 

Po~b8.se . Service: 

Serv1ce Charge: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Per Meter. 
per··Month· 

$J..J.O. 

Energy' Charge (to be 84ded to the service c:b.arge at. the same ra.te 
per kwhr as. ~or s1ngle-pb.a.se service) .. 

M1llim'tml Cha.rge: $2.10 per mouth" but not less than $1.50 ;per 
month per ~er ot pol;y:phase co:m.ected motor l*.. 1'.be 
amount b~ 'Which the minimum charge exceeds the $2 .. 10 serv1ce 
cba.rge 'W1ll ent1 tle. the customer to an equ1 valent amount 0'1: 
e"Der1!;f at the qua.ntit~ l"a.tes. 



·' .... ' .. " 

SC!iEIlOI:E NO. A-2 (Continue(!) 

All se:v1ce Ul:der tb.1e schedule, 1ncludillg· service rendered unde:o 
the ~ cllarge". 'W':Ul be subject to the Purchased Power Adjustme%lt des
cribed :tll the P:reJ 1minsry Sta.te:ent. The .adjustl:1ent ~mOWlt sh3ll be·the 
product or the total k11owatt-hours tor ~hich the· 'bill is rendered times 
the adjustment a:mou:t per ld.lowatt-hour. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

Delete existing Sped.a.l Conditions and 1nsert the· follow1l:1g: 

Voltage: Serv1ce on tl:is sehed\lle vill be suppl1ed. a.t 
the seeonde.r.f voltage ava1lable. W'b.ere polY,phe.se power 
is to 'be co::ibined ~th .e1ngle-phe.se". a 4-w:tre service 
'W'1llbe ~l1ed,. either 120-240 volt or :l2C-208 volt~ 
~h:1.chever is aV8.1lable. 

• 



SCHEWIX NO. P-l-N 

Rev1se ll'I.:I:.ber ot Sehed.'Ul.e tl'cm P-l-N 'to P-l32. 
Add: Needles Distriet 'U%lder Selledule No. P-l32 .. 
Rerl.se T:ttle o"r Sehed.t:l.e to read: CENERAL POWER SERVICE 

Applica.ble to sl.te:rnat1l:g ~ellt eD.ergyused :tl:t motors"., hee.t1Ilg andeook1:cg 
dev1ees1' a:cd reet1!1ers for battery cbarg1:ag. 

RAT'.E:S -
Energy Charge: 

Per Meter Per Month Per Kvb:t' 

:S:orsepower ot :F1rst Next Next ()ver 
COmlected 50 Kwh%' 50 Kvbr 150Kwhr 250"Kvbr 

Load 'Pe%' h;e pel" hp -perh;e -per·.·h;e; 

2 - 9·99 6.084¢ 4.224¢ 3~84¢ 2'.63lt4 
10 .. 24.99 5.234 3·154 2.824, 2~364 
25~" 49·99 4:rr4 S .. 664. 2.734 2'~64' 
50 -. 99.99 4.314 3.474 2~634 2.264, 

100, -I:: 149 .. 99 3-.854 3.374 2.544 2.2l4 
150 .. ~199.99 3.614 2~914 2.364 2.J24. 
200 SJ::d over 3.534 2.sw. 2.284.' 2 .. 044, 

I 

. Delete the load blocks hom. 500 -799.99 hPJ' :md: b'Qn, 800 hp andovc. 

M:tmmum Charge: $2.00 per horsepower ot eoxmected.loadper month"., but %lot 
lees than $4.00 per month .. 



.All serv:1ce t:nder th1s schedule., irlc1ud1:lg service renderee under the ~ 
ehe.:'ge". v1l.l be subject to the Purchased PCNer Adj.uett:ent described ill the 
Prel1moC''tl8.%'y Statement. The 8.djustment emotOlt sball be the l'roduet or the total 
k:Uowatt-hours for vb:Lc:h the bill is re:cderee t1me.s the adjUBtmcc.t.emow:rt per 
ldlewatt-hour. : 

SPECIAL CONDmONS 

Colltorm to those shown on pages 4". 5". elld 6 or 13 of Exh1'b1tD to Application -
No. 54664. 

Thoce eusto:ers 'Who are :lOW teldllg out of season power tora1r-cond1t10niDg 
purposes \:/lder this schedule are- to. be transferred to. Schedule No.. D-lJ2· or to 
SeheQ.'ule No. .. A-122,1" 'Whichever is appropr:t.ate. 

SCHE:CUI.EP-2-N 

'!'!l1.s schedule is C8llcelled as 01: the e1'teet1ve date or· the order "in tb.1s . . 
deci~1on. Those eustaners nov ~ service tmder this· seb.edule are- to 'be 
trtms1'ened to Schedule No .. D-lJ2 or to Sehed'llJ.e No. A-l22,'Wh1ehever.1s' 
appropriate. . ', 



APPENDDC A 
Page 6 ot9 

Revise number ot se.b.ed'OJ.e !rom PA-N toP-l3lj.. 

Add ,Needles District, 'ClXler Sel:edule Number. , 

Min:1mum 
Charm 

Eo~epower or $ per bp 
Cormeet.ed toad Per Year 

Fir~ 
l~OOO kwbr per 
he wYear 

Energy Charge , 
( Cen~ :per kwhr) 

Next. 
l~OOO kwhr per 
,W per Yes-

3·25l¢ 
3·054-
208;4' 
2.754 

Over 
2~OOO kwbr per 
hp.;per Y~ar '. 

• All service UlXler this ~et :including service X'eMered\mder the min5nrom 
charge, will 'be subject to the Ptlreha:3ed. Poyer Adju:stment. described jon the 
Pre1-j m; ""lrJrY Statement. The adjU5tment. amoont· shall be tl'le product. of . the' totaJ. 
k:Uo-..:a.tt-bo~ for which the bill 1= ren:iered t~es the ~ent. amotmt.per 
lOJ.o-w.-att-hour. ..: '. 

SPECIAl. 'CONDmONS 
" , 

I . 
CoDform to t.bo:se sbown on page3 7 8lX1. 8 or 13 o:! Exb:ib1t D to Application 

No. 54U4. . 



scm:ocrn NO. OL-l 

APPEl'mDC A 
Page 7 or 9 

Rev1se number or sehedul.e t:rom Orrl·tQ. Orrl52. Add Needles District 
'Under schedule ntlXDber. 

7,,000 Lumen .. Merc:tll"Y-Va.:por temp 
20,,000 Ltrmen". MerCUl:'j"'-Ve.por Le:cp 

Mdit10nal Charge: AJl 84ded cl:8rge of: $J. .. 50 per :month 
shall. be made tor each pole required. 
in excess or tbe number of: l~m1t1aU"es 
:t:o.stalled. 

Utld.ergro'1.md Ser'v1.ee 

7,,000 Lumen" Merc:ury-Vapor :temp 
20,000 Lt.:men". lI~ury-Ve:por Lamp 

Add1t10tlal Charge: An 1nstall.at10n cl:Iarge of: $..25/'ft. 
sball be made tcn: es.ch toot or . 
serv1ce 1Xl. excess or 150 tt .. per' le:mp. 

The customer w1ll prov1'e trenebiDg 
8Jld ba.c:ktill~ 1nc:l'Ud1%lg all cost& tor 
pe.v1Dg .. : c:oXldmt". s:od otber related: 
expenses 'Where, applicable .. 

",,:. 
;,' 
.,. 
;. , 

Per Lamp. 
Per Montll.:· 

All serv1ce· Ullder tb1s sehed~e w1ll 'be sUbject to the Purchased Power 
Adj'UBtmentdesdbed. in the Prelim~ne.ry Statement .. 



APPENDIX A 
Page $ ,'o! 9' 

I 

Revise number 0: ~e .!rom LS-2 to LS-lse. 

Re'd.se NeecD.es Division to read Needl,,(s Dinrlct. 

RA.TES -

Mounted on Wood Poles 

1,000 Lumens ••••••• 
2,500 Lumens·· ....... . 
~ooo Lumens ••••••• 
6,oooL=~ ••••••• 

MeroJry-Vapor Lamps 

7,000 !.tmlens ••••••• 
ll~OOO I.~ ••••••• 
20,000 Lumens· ••••••• 

~.oUl'lted on Metal. Poles 

The above rate ~or lamps on woo<ipoles PLUS 

PQRcmSED POOER ADJUS'lMEl."T 

.;,< 

Rate Per Lamp Per Montb 
All N1ght-· Service ", 

$2.00 

All serdee ~er t.his sehed:ul.ewUl. be subject. to the Purcba.:sed Power Adj~t
cent de:JCr1bed in the Preliminary Statement. 

" 

.', 

I 



APPENDIX A. • 
p~ 9' of 9 

SCHEDUD:: ~O. IS-; 

Revi~ llUl'Ilber of Schedule from IS-3 to· IS-l59. 

Rer...ze ~eedles Division to read Needles Distr:i:et.. 

RATES 

Rate' per Lami>', per Hontll 
.All1aght. Service' 

Mcrcu..."'7 V.:J.por ~~ 

20 000 T •• _' . "".:l'>I, 1 .~ens •••••••••••••• ~ •• - ••••••••••• - ~ 7~ 

.3-S, C>CO'.Ia.1m.ea:..o ••• • -: •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ e.20 . 

PURCHAStO romt ADJOSTMEN'T 

All service under this schedule will be subject .. ~ tllePurcbased 
Power Adjustme:lt described,in the PreHm;n~ StatemOJ1t. 

. . " J" " 



Appl1cantz gas r&'tCs ~ cb~ccs and 
conditions are ehaCSe<i t~ the level or
extent :et forth in this appendix. 

Seb.edw..e G-210 

Re:;idential·Natu:ral Cio.s Service 

AppliCllb1l1ty 

Ava.:Uable upon a.pplication, t~ a:tJ.Y' residential. customer tor space heating 
eooldJ:lth wa.ter :c.eatillg.~ aiX'eonditioniDg,. sw1 mming:pool heating or other 
miscellaneous s::mll usage. ' 

Territory 

Ap,pl1ea.ble to t~e territory of the Needles division.. 

Comcodity Charge Per- lI.eter' Per·Mozrth' 

Fi%'st, 4 thermsor less 
Next 2l.the:rms. per them. 

, Next 50 . thenu.s 'per them 
Next 100 the:ms. per ·them 
Over 175' tberms per them, 

" 

Mi n~~ eha.rge: 
Per meter per month 

Appliea.bility 

Sehe<iule G-220 

Commereia.l Natural Gas Service 

$2~54, 
.. 280'··' 
.Z70 
.265, 
.266 

Available upon a.pplication to 8:tJY customer not eligible 'tor service under 
Scbedule G-220 ... 

Tenito%';V" 

Applicable to the territory ot the Needles Division.. 

~ 
comm~ty Charge-

First 4 ther.QS or less 
Next 46 thems :perthe:rm 
Next 150 tbe:rms :pex-. thexm. 
Nect 250thexms ,per them 
Next 350 tllems per them 
Over 800 thems l)er ther.n 

Minjmnm charge 
" Per meter per month ~ 

~:, ca.n~l exi::ting Schedule::: G-221 a:.c! G-240. 

Per Meter-Per Month ' 

$3.00" 
.. 30l,57 
.29151" 
.28l57 
·27J.57 ' 
.26657' 

: ~ 
.,' 



~:=5 ,D. SSlSl 

COMMISSIONER V'~ILLIAM SYMONS,JR.) CONCORRING·IN PARI' and 

DISSENTING IN PARr 

Because the costs of providing $'05 andeleetric' service to the, . 

customers in "Che Needles Dl$triC't have inereasetf, california Pacific 

Utilities Company is properlyauthorl.Zed' the additional revenues :rOund 

reasonable. 

However, I disagree with decision as to the way incX'ea&«1'cha~es 'are 

levied on eac:.h customer to raise this revenue. I wOl.lld adopt 'the $'t:~f' s 

ap;.roach of spreading the increase on a uniform cost per therm basis. 'j This 

means a larger percentage increase to the large volume user as opposed to: 

the smaller user; yet it still maintains- a sufficient differential in· rates 

to" reflect the fact that it costs more per unit to serve 'the smalleX"user. 

Commodity cost is not the only operating expense that goes into· 

providing gas and electric service. The thirteen year studY'introduced 

into evidence shows for electricity" 26%~ and for gas, 54% of the oper.ating 

costs. in 1973 were for other thart commodity costs. In setting rates> a 

simplistic comparison of low-usage average cost per therm with high usage 

aveiNlge cost per therm is not the test of eqUity _ It n4?9'leets'to conSid.er: 

that :in reality, COSts other than commodity costs, are heovie%" per therm 

fox', low usage. Forgetting 'to charge adeq,u4.tely to rec:ove%" afai%" sha:re 

for . these costs cre~tes a subsidy. Not only do I believe 'this wrong: :Dut 

:irl.crNSing subsidization is no logical way to encourage conservation.~ 

San Francisco;, California 
November 25, 1975 

" , 


